
NEXT   REETING

THE  GYf=O  CLUB  OF  EDM.ONTON
- EDMONTON -~ALBEfiTA

J.uly   31,{  1984..

I.-uesday-,   August  7,   1984;',   May fair  Golf  and  Country  a.lufri at  6.o00  po,mo     lhis
Wi`ll  be  a  night  to  honor  Russ  Carter,-a.  one  time  Cilub  President;..  a.  PastT
Governor  of  District  Vlll,.  and  a  Past  lntemational  President!6     Russ  is  Well
and  favorably  known_ throughout  Gyrodour,   :nd  we  exi;end  a  cordial  invitation
to  Gyros  from  other  Clubs  to  attend.    Let'`s  have  a  splendid  turnout  I-oF
Russ  Ca.rter  N,ighto     Gocktailsi    6.COO   pom'o.     Dinneri    7o00   p.in.-a

EgmE¥£eE¥:¥=-§  Mixed-  Golf  scramble  will  be  held  at  the  Devon  Golf  and  a.ouni;ry
a.lub  on  lhursday,   August  9,   1984.     lee-Off  Timei   12o30  porno     dosti
Green  Feel   $14o.00.     Dirineri   Slh.00.     Forward  your  entry,   soonest,:  to
Ernie  Siegel.. or  John.Boss.     Gyros  and  Gyrettes  from  other  District  C`lubs
are  welcome   to   enter®

2.`    Ihe  Official  Opening  of  Gyro  Playground  Noo   10  will  ta.ke  place  at  Fort

.Edmonton  Park  on  luesday,   August  14i,   1984  at   5.600  po.mo.    Representatives
from  the  Provinc.e  of  Alberta,   the  City  of  Edmonton,   Interma.tional  Efa±b-
District  Vlll„  the  loca.I  Gyro  Club€that  sponsoFd.  the  playground,   and
the  Edmonton  Historical  Sociei;H..,    A  cheese  a]nd  wine  party  in  the  ltfasonic
Hall  will  follow  the  official  ceremonyo

BIRTHDAYS

#£¥gg:bottT     ±:±¥2g           KenMCKenzie       July  23
__St a.w. G.raham---~ TJfal+I  as--- =-E%¥s±5`:¥-€*-£~:==-¥s-€=?i

"I  could  r`.oi;  say  rl  believe..    I  ]mow!     I  have  had  the  experience  of.

being  gripped  by  something  stronge-f  iJhan  myself ,   something  tha.I
people  call  God  -  Carl  Jung.

PROM0II0NS
C`ongratulation.s  to  I)`ave  Bumett  who  wa.s  recently  appointed  Senior  Vice-
President  and  C`hief  Operating  Officer  of  Northern  lransportatiom co.  Ijtd.
Da.ve  is  also  a  Director  of  Grimshaw  lrucking  and  Distributing  Ijtdo   and
Vicelpresident  of  rJortran  Offshore  Ltd.     You  can  readily  see  what  a  boon
he  is  to  the  Hatters'   Guildo,
MOTION
Ihe  following  clause  should  have  been  recorded  in`  the  Gyrolog  dated  July  10,
1984  under  Motion.lil                                                                                                    '
Moved  by  Mort  Morter  and  seconded  by  AI  McC.lure   that  the  f6llowing  payments
and  `transactions  for  1984  be  a

of  a.  subs,idy  of Sl-Goo a o_o_  to the  delegate  a.ttending  the  .1984  Ini;er-
national  Convention  at  Ea.st  Canton,   Ohic>o     Carriedo



Pa}rrient  of a-+s-i-bsidy of  Sloooooo  i;o  the  delegate  attending  the  .1984  Inter-
nationa.i  Convention  at  Ea.st  Canton,   Ohioo     Carriedo

REyrettes were  guests  at  the  luncheon meeting  on  July 17h 1984
Jack  J.ones  conducted  i;he   induci;ion  ceremony  for  B-ob  Wal.ker  who  was  pr?sent
with  his  Gyrette  Jerio     lhis  was  old  hat  for  Bob  who  was.  at  one  time  a  member
of  the  Ca.Igary  Gyro  Club  and  later  a  member  of  the  Vancouver  Club.     He  wa.s
recently  appointed  Chief  of  the  City  of  Edmonton  Fire  Depa.ri;ment.     May  we
extend  a  warm  welcome  to  Bob  and  Jerio
AS  well,   Bryce  Van  Dusen  has  fetumed  to  the  fold,   so  to   speako     Welcome
back,   Bryceo.

'   (over)



It  W-as  moved  by  Marty  Ijarson  and   seconded  -oy  John  Pedd-en  i;hat  thereifebe
established  in  the  name  of  Russ  Ca.rter  a  lvlembership  Development  Awardo
Carriedo,
Ihe  guest  speaker,   Salwan  rousef ,   a.  native  of  Kuwait3   was  introduc,e,,d  by
Dave  Burnett.     A'fter  graduating  from  the  University  of  Ba.ghdad,   Salwarr ca.me
to  Canada  where  he  was  awarded  his   M.A.  by  the  University  of  Ottawa..    At-"
present  he  is  working  towards  his  I)octorate  in  Psychology  at  the  University
of  Albertao     I`flr  Yousef  is  President  of  So   and  F.   Internationa.i  and  during
Universiade   '83  he  was  the  Iiia.ison  Officer  for  the  Arab  countries.     Ihe
topic   of  his  illustrated  talk  was  Employee  Perfor`mance  Enhancement  with
Special  Reference  `to  Women  Employeeso.

_  LHe   sa~i_a _that _t~h_e  goal os€.  gerl.uine  education  is  as  .PlatoI_ ._-` ----- 1-i--I---a  --_I- wrote   some   2000   yea.rs_  _ _ _ _ _   _   _ __ ----- = _ - i t -J -i-_----- i - -ii I -_i_- -
agoi   "Know  thyselfo"     Ihe  results  of  psychologica.i  tests  such  a.s  the  lest``of
Attention and  Interpersonal  Style  and  the  Principles  of  Attention  C.ontrol
Training  can  help  ea.ch  person  to  learn  ways  to  developl   serenity  in  the  face
of  situations  and  personal  tendencies  which  cannot  be  changed;   the  mental
control  to  direci;  performances  when  things  carl  be  changed;   and  the  wisdom'
to  know  the  dif.ference.
Murray  Pawling  thanked  Mr.   Yousef  on  behalf  of  the  Club  memberso,
Mary  Simmonds,   on  behalf  of  the  Gyrei;tes,,  expressed  sincere  apprecia.tion  for
being  invited  to  attend  the  luncheon  meetingo,
Harry  Mills  won  the  draw,   but  in  a  magnanimous  gesture,   he  declined,   and  sug-
gested  that  a  red-raw  take  place  until  a  Gyrette's  name  was  selectedo     lhe
subsequent  wirmer  proved  to  be  Ivy  Rennieo

-_Th_-th_-engi`ede_mags_roio=u±eJ=.sP_ace_e_L2E3?±P:`rLa]|]i_QP=±J±ie__+j=9±±g]±±±_±ti±±±
who  sensed  the  imminent  takeover  of  his  country  by  Hitler,,  might  have  been
solvedo`

He  considered  various  opt;ions  for  emigratiorro     He  went  to  a  i:ravel  agento     lhe
agent  took  out  a  large  globe  and  began' discussing  the  entry  requiremenrts  for
Various  countries.     It  soon  became  clear  that  many  of  the  options  were  beset
with  difficulties.     One  country  required  a  labor  perm.it;   the  second  did  not
recognize  the  Austrian  passport;   the  third  ha.d  strict  money  requi`rements  for
new  arrivals;   while  the  fourth  did  not  want  any  immigrants  at  all  -especial±y
Jews a
Finally,.  in  desperati-on,,  the  Jew  asked,   ''For  heaven's  sake,   haven't  you  got
another  globe?"

¢

When  we  see  and  rea.d  what  goes  on  inpur  own  globe  perhaps  weld  all  like
another  globeo.

Cheerio


